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7^S FOR SAINT JOHN.

Carpets and Furniture
-------------AT-------------

Harold G-ilbert’s.

Branching Ont.
Mr. Thomas Youngclaus of the city 

leased the

Fell and Bboke His Arm.— Vhilesuits un paralled in the history of Can- 
adian min-rs has fallen upon the town | playing on the running track in the Y. 
and people of Springhill, Nova Scotia. I «• A gy mnaaium Saturday afternoon.

The leas of life is probably as great as Carl the 12 year old son * *
the combined appalling loss at the Drum- Lae.-hler agent of the I S. S. Co, tned 
mond and F„ord pi.s explosion. Abou, -» jump from the track to a raised pla 
in lives are lost, fifty-one widows have form used in connection with he travel- 
been left behind, and 157 children made ling rings, but missed the platform and 
fatherless. The widow and the father- fell to the floor, fracturing his arm at the 
less will receive abundant assistance, and |elbow joint, 
that promptly from a public shocked and 
horrified by this terrible calamity. Seve- 
ty thousand dbllara will be required to 
meet the demands and to alleviate the 
sufferings of the bereaved and distressed 
during the most pressing period of their 
direful misfortune.

The residents of Springhill, in meet
ing assembled have appointed 
mittee, consisting of the mayor and town 
council and all the resident clergy to 
solicit aid and acknowledge subscriptions 
to the Springhill relief fund and they 
confidently and earnestly ask for an im
mediate response from persons of all de- 
nominations^ocieties, trades and nation
alities.

1&E MINK HORROR»
AUCTION SALES: TO LET.

Continued from first page.

Lin of the Dead.
MARAUD MAN.

market clothing hall has 
Boat wick building on the corner of Mill 
and Main streets, North end, and in
tends opening a branch of his business 
there in about a month. The stores are 

being fitted up and wH be opened 
as soon as the carpenters are finished.

It is Mr. Youngclaus’ intention to 
conduct this branch of his business 
strictly on the cash plan. The clothing 
opened for sale will be of the latest styles 
and best qualities and will be sold on 
the smallest possible margin. Mr. 
Youngclaus will also keep on hand a 
large stock of cloths.

Furniture, Steves, Feathers, 60..
AT AUCTION.

\âurtisements under this head {not exceed
ing five line») inserted for 10 cent* each time 

. I t nfty rmt* a tn-ek. Payable in advance.

vojg.ssfjs jfireyçî
Etf-JSBSsr HA8IN0I0N

Feb. 2L_______________" a"- dM-ismjdAF6«m °° '°

Daniel Lockhart, 
John Francis, 
John Nnirn, 
A"gn« MoKi 
Wm Hyde, 
K.eharu Dawson, 
Thos. Wilson, 
James Miller, sr., 
Arch. Shipley,

,'ohn Hunter,
Roger N ilea,
Allan McKinney,
.Hugh McKinney, 
lei Melanson, 
tobert Clark, 
tephen Rush ton, 

tiiam Kent,
hn Mitchell, T
m^MoOm'viary. 2nd, Norman McLeod.

Until the 1st of April jWE»
ferfiE* „

Donald C.mpb.11, Joseph Tmtersiill,
i„&raw,d. fWSHg*
Malcolm Nairn, , PhihpB.Wlute,
bu.n“£:! '

s» a»:a,
sastS!' w;

eter Gallagher, R- A. Sherlock,
lenry Switt.

HERE’S A GO!
miss»
building.

WANTED. >Macaulay Bins. & Co., The largest and best assorted stock of FURNITURE will be on 
exhibition in a few weeks, from the lowest grades to the finest productions 
of the Dominion. The stock is bought in quantities and at prices which 
will enable intending purchasers to buy 25 per cent lower than those who 

buy from dealers under the old system.

Advertisement» under this head (not exceed- -----------------------------------------

' street; rent $100.00, and water rates, suitable for
| BSWü&’W.Æt

from 6 to 9 p. m.
-------------------- - rpO LET.—STORE < o. 82 GERMAIN ST, OCCU-

1 pied by J. H. McRobbie. _ n
2 Tenements over store, 6 and 9 rooms, also 3

UjL" I WhSuwbsM7 and 249 Charlotte St., 10 rooms each. 
------ Flat 37 Peters St., 11 Rooms;

Garden St.

every tenth buyer of 
corsets at our store will “ô 
get their corsets free. 
McKAY of Charlotte St.

v
61 and 63 King Street.

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

A Wonderful Display non Resident Voters
-------OF-------

QUEENS COUNTY,

54 KINO STREET.
ANTED

Wall street. Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
UUiDIHO EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

--------- IN STOCK:----------

rancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.

CLARKE, KERR& THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.____________________

SINGLE MM. --------- OF----------

INOTUN, Auctioneer.

John D. MoEachern, 
John Crawford,amuel Lege re, 

am es Robbins, 
fames Overs, 

Joseph Pitt,
Geo. Bond,
I Carence Carter,
■ ohn D. Campbell,
. ohn Hayden, 

has. McNutt, 
tiohard Murphy, 

Neil McLeod,
Rod. McNeill.
’eter Hanna gar, 

James Navin,
ry Livingstone, 
uel Dawson.

Thomas Rogers,
Bras ms Hyman, 
Robert McFadden, 
Ernest Branibriuge, 
Jesse Armishaw, 
Herbert Armishaw, 
Andrew Carmichael, 
Wm. Carmichael, 
Jude Casey,
8Ï8b£

Wm. Hall, Mayor, 
A. McLeod, Sec’y,

and others, in the interest of--------- AT----------
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF SPRING- 

HILL. VIr. George F. Baird,THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC. 
PHASES OF THE MOO*.

wHj?,

a0pEpIR,RoAUEReVAtÏÏ-WAB"D
FIN. Mount PleisanL

MODERATE PRICES.:,F-

<n5eofc!tB. ALLrANC19Water St,
Wm. Burch all, 
Alonso Budd, 
Ernest Mott.

Mine* Were18m. How and When the
Started—A Place of Less Than 50 
Inhabitant* in 1871, Now a Town of 
5000—Those Who Here Been In
terested in the Mine*—The Output.

are requested to attend a Committee Meeting atHeu
Sam

The New and Leading Fabrics are :

sp^rnTmL0:s“f "nZI Ring and Arrow Figure,

has risen about them is of special inter- Tweed and Cloth Material. 
est. The time of the first discovery of
coal at Springhill dates back a long I Angora Wool, spots and jig- 
period of years, but the time when the ' 
property was first prospected with a view 
to the opening of toitiihg operations 
there is only about 26 or 30 years 
ago. Previous to that time these mining 
areas, as well as other mining areas of 
Nova Scotia had been held by an Eng- 
glish company called the London mining 
association, from which company they
had been conveyed back to the govern- . ..
ment, about 1867. Shortly afterwards | CdVfiei S JlClir CtottlWlth Jiff- 
James Hickman, a Mr. Ratchford and 
Chas. C. Stewart secured a right of

The West India S. S. 0o.’s Office, 
175 Prince William Street,

----------THIS----------

YOCHO BOYS.
Joseph Dupel, 
Samuel Turbon, 
Henry Wry, 
Ja^es McVey, 
David McVey, 
How Simmoods. 
Roger Ernest, 
Bruce Ryan, 
Geo. Martin, 
Jno. Dunn, 
Peter Ried,

!bos. Morrison,
►avid Watt, 
rthnr Anderson, 
enry McLeod, 
meet Chandler,

Fred Dillon, 
am es Peguignot,

Murdo Roes,
Alex. Bunt,
Andrew Bant,
. ames Johnson,
! fired Smith.

The Carter family consisting of father 
and two sons are killed. The family to 
which good Gordon Carmichael belongs 

For additional Local News see jobllf William and Andrew, are dead.
The familyof Jesse Armishaw consisting 
of two sons and an adopted son all 
perished. Hngh Bant lost two sons and 
another was taken home injured.

Dweluhos. 1 Palace Rink.—Band to-night. Willing hands took care of the injured
For the Wrer.-Quite . number of when brought ont of the «lopes. Eight 

•ear-No. Is p.ddock «reel. now occupied by H. Ne.fouIldland people pessed through doctors were present and attended to the
euro.*- “ ° this city yesterday, bound for the North- hart. ..

*r-No. 11 Elliott Row. now oompiod by B. A. west. The carpenter and other slopes belong-
Everett. May be seen Wednesday and Thursday ■ ------w------------; ing to the colliery were thrown open for the
■^"ToVisi Qoo.0 St., no. occupied b, C- s. A EDMsER of coasting schooners are reception „f the dead and without cessa- 
"ÏSp °-or;7SpM b"dMib^o ^dy for sea, unless there is a tloD the mniitated bodieswere borne from
d.lmTo^ M.y be Bom WeduMd-y «nd Friday- decided change in the weather they will the piu from noon ye8terday till six to-
3w8, not start for some time vet. njgh't. Frightful were the scenes, and

Building,.” No. 118 ard 120 The Fohty Hocss Devotion was con- aweinspiring were the silent processions 
' with hot water eating ami c)oded jn the chnrch of the Assomption, of black faced swarthy miners, every one

________________ w. M. JARVIS. I carieton, last evening. Rev. Fr. J. J.
W'N.TKb^A',0oVu.rEn“Atl;™dy w"i' n0 LET OR FOR sale.—THE BRICK Walsh delivered a sermon on The Visi-

1 p™
-------------------------------------------------- ---- lames church.

Hirh
Waterblok0.'Date. pm.MRS on

S. is-
ar^TüSii'RoB&ir■.oimryoaco._______________________
Avants. 120 Prince Wm. otroot.bt. John. _ — J ROOMED TENEMENT IN

IN-1 ~------------------------------

LBAOUB, the bell 1 year euduwment ordcr i, ‘iUBST._____________________________ PoiKT LepeeaUX.—Feb. 23. 9 a. m.
C‘“,,r “ I rjAOLET. Wind northwest,fresh, clear, Therm.8.

“r- te
IQ Thun.
20 Frl.
21 Sat. 
228nn. 
231 Mon.

VIONDAY EVENING,
AT 8 O’CLOCK. OH GIRLS! 

OH GIRLS!
300

ures on Chev iot grounds.
Jovemment Headquarters.LOCAL MATTERS. CameVs Hair Cloth in light 

weight of all the new shades 
including the latest, THE 
STONE BLUE.

FOSTER’S CORNER.
New Suits for your brothers, 
little brothers and big brothers. 

Two and three piece suits for boys from 4 to 
14 years old, All new goods, all sorted and 
marked down low to sell quick.

SCOVIIj, FRANCK A CO.,
Cor. King and Germain St.

>COMMITTEES FOE

Sydney, Duek’s Queen’s,
Prince and Wellington,

WAb?l«o7kAifn,0.»»^a

Peters street.

A’ ures, etc.

‘SIS,.,m|A «/ THIS eveninq,
Grey Dress Materials.so took an interest in the right of search 

and finally two or three hundred acres 
were selected; and right to begin opera-1 ffew Sateens. 
lions was secured. The coal was opened 
np and samples were taken ont of aev- ffeW Prints. 
eral places. The prospects were so good
that C. H. Black of Halifax, Alex. Mac-| Muslins, etc.
farlane and

AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Government Headquarters !
FOSTER’S CORKER.

The Committees for Districts Nos. 3 and 4, KING’S 
WARD, will please meet at Rooms, 

FOSTER’S BUILDING,

This Monday Even'g at 8.30 o'clock.

sssesi®* Vsarin “In 
1‘riuce William stree 
Sre proof vaults, etc.

surance

Charles J. Stewart 
became interested in

mine there

Springhill mines have been considered 
the safest of any in the world. Very 
little indication of fire damp has ever 
been discovered there. On Friday De
puty Inspector Madden went through 
the mine and returned perfectly satisfied 
He fonnd in the vicinity of the explosion 
m number six Balance on Friday fore- 

1 2-6 per cent of fire damp. At the

the Samples sent by mail to any address.
soon
opening up of a
and in 1870 the Spring Hill mining Com-. -
pauy was incorporated with a capital IVIflCâUlâV DFOS. 01 VO. 

• stock of $400,000 in shares of $50 each. I •>
This company operated the mine on a 
small scale, with a one horse gin, up to 
1873 when a number of St. John gentle
men bought out the mine paying about 
$46 a share for the stock., Tne original 
company still held a share of the 

Macfarlane

Babtismal Service.—At the close of
-------| the morning service in Brussels sireei

church, Sunday, the pastor. Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, baptised seven persons—four 
males and three females.

I °.tidÏ7?of. ?u,,T°re«?ofTwï,Mi«^d I To THE Asvlcm.-A young man named 

Union street*, opposite Golden Ball <>-ruer En- Hamon, of Paspebiac, was taken to the C?.™STwiKiiS? °P,UUr* °"r I Frovential Lunatic Asylum yesterday.

He has grown insane within two weeks, 
since the formation of an abcess behind 
his left ear.

('ablbton Deacons.—In the Carleton 
ba,Mri2LB2.”b.SLn®Z Presbyterian church, yesterday morning,

ïiTSbi.urïr *P'"1 “ V' Me”™- Jo8ePh Allan- Jobn Ir,ife and
2 fl us above, now . coup.ed by me, No 84. h6 and I---------------------------------------- -----------------— Andrew Cooper were ordained deacons

*« the administration of the flKal affairs

eSSÏBiSïïiSSsr I is KKasseitofceti-1 - “ “
siïmrïïr/r.»"-»! îbJ I " -
Lrhln^JAMÈ^HU^Rl'^^rst.

BIC DEAL IN TEAS.wA2LMApi5?.tMfo-B„rr^
thh- i-ffioe.

amusements.
A Peter». Apply on premises, or to J. JS. 
4 ASTERS, 143 Leinster street.

Apply at

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

GRAND 
CARNIVAL
Pa^nkJOHN maokay,
B “!  104 Prince William Street, St- John.

TUESDAY, 24th inst.

FUR SALE. DEATHS.noon
head of number 7 Balance he got one 
per cent. The test on stony level, west 
elope, with which the balances connect, 
indicated 11-5 per cent The general 
report therefore was that the explosion 
was caused by a blast which was after
wards proved correct by inspection.

The exploring party under Thos. Scott 
fonnd in No. 3 and number 7 balance, 
a spot where a shot had been fired 
There had not been enough powder to 
blow the shot down and the result had 

Bakkby fob Sale.—Attention is direct- that the concussion following caused
an explosion of the fire damp. Thomas 
Wilson had fired the shot and he with a 
dozen of other blasters perished.

Among those yet missing are Henry 
Swift, manager of the mines. Ten min
utes before the shock Swift was at the 

or bottom of the pit. He proceeded then 
at towards number 7 and has never been 

seen since. Swift, who leaves a wife and 
family, was highly esteemed and had 
worked his way up from loader in the

under this head {not • xceed-1 
rK*/«vlU cents each Am- | « 

Payable in advance.
LITTLEHALE—At Carleton, on Monday morn

ing. 23rd in*'-, after a lingering illness, John 
C. Littlebale, Esq., aged *2 years, leaving a 
widow, one son and four daughters to mourn 
their loss.

‘Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 o’clock, from 
his late residence, Water Street.

ing five linuj 
or fifty cents a week.

BiESSIP|rsllil-g stock, however. Mr. 
was president of the board of directors, 
and among the most prominent stock
holders were Messrs. John Magee, Hall 
& Fairweather, R. P. & W. F. Starr 
James L. Dunn, J & W. F. Harrison,

. Judge Ritchie, Hon. Isaac Bnrpee, D. V- | VERNER—At Sheffield, on the 20th inst., Jarvis 
Roberts, and Jobn Harding. When this S. Verner, for many years a resident of St. 
company took pression in 1873 Spring- 
hill contained only one frame ugheBeW
bnilding in which James Hickman kept | pguGHT—On the 22nd inst., of oonsMtion of the 
store, and a few log honses near the 
mine. There were probably not 60 
people living there altogether. vThere 
was no railway from the mine and the 
shafts had only been sunk a few feet 
Since then the development of the 
mines and the growth of the town about 
them has been wonderful. Mr. William 
Hall who was then appointed 

of the mines and who

GILBERT—In this city, on Sunday, 22od inst., 
Harold, aged 8 months and 12 days, infant 
son of Harold and Sadie Gilbert.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT,
DOORS OPEN FROM 1 TO 21.

■: ■
V.os

Prizes awarded by Ballot.
LX)R SAL'S OiVTO THB^SUBSCMB* Ç(J to tfce advertisement of John Duncan,
day nextirith large statue attached. ’ Water and who offers for sale his bakery, on City 

H”wÂ*lii&CUKY.'K,“ï,è.^S " I road. The buildings .re new and in
J. H. ALLEN,Prince St., Carleton.

820.00 IN COLD.lungs, Frances E. Fought, in the 78th year of

Fun eral from the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Fairweather, Victoria street, N. 
E., on Tnesdsy, the 24th inst., at 2.30 o’clock.

A Large attendance after TEA preferred.VILLA
FUW-H0Wo,.r.?,5ALABe;iTfSDJ0AIfAH

LhR.
good repair and offer an excellent oppor
tunity for any one desiring such invest-

Band in attendance.

HHipeSjiPMa Mia.

YtobKB TO LBT.-ONESTORHORB.NDBD Brookville tbi. evening proceeding 
itd T?ô™i«vr For lerm. iud pvtieutinro.mn I & w.reh.,aM vn w»tey!re«.u«uu Farion, «: thither in .leigh. from Breeze’s corner,
“bSËIu&aS&iAw._________ A a™'3. Km?. King Square. The Union will meet for

™"sALE.-Tb,t f,«h„d lot Of I.0d, 25 x 10» »('ËoÉgI rehearsal in St Lake’s chnrch, basement
fiJSSTTsafSa M'tKS. | _______________________________ — I to-morrow evening.

Apply to*Alex. Ballentioe, Esq., or M. T. Hicks.
80 Exmouth street.

K' Ticket» 90 Cent». 214 Union StreetCENTRAL TEA STOBE,The Music Union.— The members 
a concert T. B. Barker & Soi, ST. MALAOHTS HALL. GEORGE G. CORBET.

■DAY EY'fi, m. 25.HAVE JUST RECEIVED : Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

manager
held that important position up to about I Q
a year ago, is now mayor of Springhill, '

place of about 5,000 inhabitants. 08J*t61r S 1T0I1 Jl UlSj

pit to manager.
While 1,300 hands are employed by 

the company only about 300 of 
these were working on the east 
slope and 200 on the west 
explosion knocked out supporters, 
deranged doors, . cut off the 
tilation thus rendering the after damp 
more effective. Thrilling were the es
capes of many miners.

Chas. Burrows with several others 
heard the report six hundred feet away. 
The after damp oppressed them instant
ly and they threw themselves flat on 
their faces. Rushing forward they en
countered gas : rushing backward they 
again encountered gas through which 
they could hardly force their way. They 
ran some two miles underground, at 
last getting clear.

Geo. Davidson, John Lockhart and 
John McKinnon were in the mine till 
three o’clock. They were the last ont 
alive.

Wm. Reese, a young man, was the 
first to volunteer at tne west slope, and 
several times went down into the pit 
alone, bringing back a body each time. 
In the west slope about forty-five perish
ed from after damp. Reese in passing 
along came on men in the most natural 
positions ; one dead standing leaning 
against a post. Another body was seen 
in the eastern pit clinging to a post with 
the h«ad torn off.

The searching party in the eastern 
slope this evening report considerable 
debris, rafters and supports, seams 
of coal and rocks piled together. Sever
al bodies tre yet in this pit One was 
discovered partly protruding from un
der the logs. Swift in an interview 
this afternoon with Inspector Gilpen 
s aid he believed the explosion was 
caused by blasting. He thought, how
ever, that the management used every 
precaution. He would be present at the 
inquest tomorrow, officially.

A meeting was held this afternoon 
in reference to raising relief fonds. Al) 
Canadian cities are requested to con-

HON. R. T. RITCHIE

a large scale. A railway aiding was Hoyt’S German Cologne, TEMPERANCE!
soon built out to the Intercolonial rail- pTILJfnaTn • In the Father Mathew Association Course.
wray, a distance of jabout 6 miles from -ttuDlIOttlllj ^

and the Intercolonial gaJ^av’S R^adV Relief, 
soon became one of the company’s bent _ ^ ! TD'll
customers, taking in some recent years ÜRClW&y S JtillSj

coaHor1Bteaming the^ocomotivea! Here |Day& Martin’8 Bkctog,
Robinson s Emulsion C. L. 0$i 
Buckingham's Hair Dye,

The railway from the mines was ex-1 gulphUT Candles, 
tended down to Parrsboro so r »

« ship- Lundborg’s Perfumes,
*° thi8'Tamar Indien, «hr*

I ■ IVl LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DOUCHES- A Pleasant Point Bobolaby.—Smith
------- LjdV.TmX™»t^M,.onïlivî;rtilîmf2dr-' & Colwell’s store at Pleasant Point was

CH)R SALE.—FREEHOLD LOT AND BUn^D „tely.’ Apply W. L. ’BUSBY, 81, 83,.85 Water broken into Saturday night The till
lot 50°fee Cedar street*, ^annina back t itnvL ------was smashed. There was no money in
^Mining's^roeSThwides0pantries «id wow- SPIRIT OF tbe times. it, however, and the burglars contented

\srSL1? ZT ,““^1
ADi'fy^o'S! S.^REn'^.'A*e<nt,ton*tl«epremi;‘e8: I m’COBMKJK IX)8E8 TWO BACKS IN NORWAY. ! foUnd hid in one of the lumber piles 
or imperial TRUSTS company, 134 Princ» I ^ despatch received here yesterday | near at hand.

------------------ Lastly defeated his opponent Hugh j. lus faee badly. He was picked up nn-

ZKTTK ’ ‘ - 1 THE CANADIAN CHAMNONRIPH.

will deliver a Lecture onThe WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

' ■

CLOCKS.,f!eithe mines,
75 Germain 8tFee(.MAamTsrionei0ct8. Tickets can be purchased at 

the door and from members of the Association.
Mi WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding
--------- CHEAPEST AT----------

GORBELL’S, - - - SOT Union St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
pœÆi
thellAZBTTB oFFICe!*

slopes were opened up, steam power 
was introduced, and the output of the 
mines soon reached 100,000 tons a year. Public Meeting.

:ij O!.'

oalamity at Bpriag 
sun tel Mayor.

that the coal could be 
ped by vessel and 
business the thriving town of Parrsboro 
owes much of its prosperity. The St 
John company handled the mine under 
the original name, of the Springhill min
ing company till January 1884 when 
they sold out to a Montreal syndicate 
which has since continued and extended 
the operations under the name of the I s

Londonderry Iron Works, conducted the rad: ARRIVED,
negotations attending the transfer of the ^th inst. bark Cyprian. Hansen from

the latter for the mines being $800,000. J

and substMDt 
well appoii 
Evening fl Genuine Cheap SaleJOURNAL OF SHIPPINGYoung Men, who desire to join the 

The folio, ing were the winners in the | risse in Elocution under the instruction
of Mrs.R.A.Psrker are invited to meet atLOST. OF-champioiiship of Canada skating races 

help at Montreal Saturday. I Berryman’s block Tuesday evening at
Half mile, one mile, and five miles, 8 o’clock. The rates are so low a large 

won by T. Gordon of Montreal. number should avail themselves of this
220 yards, won by Carroll, of Pictou, | opportunity. Miss Balding is prepared

to take orders for crayon portraits. All 
who wish to join her class in painting 
are requested to do so at once. Studio

Port or st. Joua.
CLEARED. BOOTS AND SHOESFeb 23.

Am Schr Annie V Bergen, 174, Odell, New York 
T King Sc Sens.

Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing tire lines) inserted for 10 cents each tinu 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable in advance.

I j°Cho^chTgiS? ^ a ? bu ttm - ? setting | Backward race, by S. Cox, Montreal
Pie ae reinrn t-* 150 Leinster street.

for the next 20 DAYS to make room for 
ser;;±: SPRING GOODS. Don’t fail to call and 

tSVrùïdtÆd."!’ get a good Bargain.
No tender will b« received unie»! made on moh a = 0

printed form!. Pattern, of article, may b. im 
at tbe office of the onderiigoed.

, '“TÏTrvSr" a1/
Under the management of the Spring- Tork]21,t, fc?ST?-whilmor., Ha,.,, ESSSOaZMBJSt f^ftSS

seesH686’ ~ ~~ ssfeesssb
large dividends. fr,r?».19th l0“' ‘Chr Q*m“' L*C*i°' “BfSSd,, to paper, io.art-

No serious accidents had ever occurred J jtew York, 20th inst, sehr Avenger, Rice from | ng^this^dvertisement without authority being

Hurdle race, by E. Irwin, Montreal.
Junior hurdle race, boys under 16, | Berryman’s block, 

w on by Skinner of Pictou. N. S.L'SSSSiSe Masonic Officers.—At the annual con- 108 King St.G. B. HALLETT,vocation of Saint Jobn Lodge of Perfec- 
thb st. Andrew’s defeat THE thibtles. I tien, 14°, Ancient & Accepted Scotch 

The third series in the St. Andrews- Kite, held at the Masonic hall on Satur- 
Thistle annual match was played on day, the following were elected officers 

AAyrivrmtra» under (ZiM head (rwt'xceed- Satarday tbe st Andrews club defeat- for the ensuing year : T. Nisbet Robin-

Boyne, G. secretary ; Thomas A. Godeoe, 
G. treasurer ; Chas. Masters, G. orator ;

Carlin*.

BOARDING.

£g“u°ndC rx I
being about the only mishap worth Boston, 20th inst, schr N H Upham.Conlon from 
mentioning. This prosperous condition inlti lhlp jy Bobbin,, Crosby
of things has continued under I ^
the Montreal company, and there Thompson from New York.

, . • ... , j I Montevideo. 21st inst, bark S Jhas been no serious break in the steady from Boston.
progress of the place except the strike I Txrros.^iTffim.t. ship John Baey.1. M.r- 
among the minere last year until this MD«wb frl«d
awful oalamity'befell the stirring com- 1 York; Rondo, Hunter. Fall River fordo; Carrie 
munity on Saturday. The output of coal wwl.,. f" d": ®‘°*’
from Springhill mines in 1889 reached CLEARED.
386.860 ton, and In 1890 it amounted to Jg-Jÿyg tgOSMSSA 
376,550 tons or considerably over twice au Prince; Alice Bovd for Aux Uoyes via Daneu; 
the output of any other Nova Scotia or {£•■ ft 8gj* for Bermuda: Qa,elle’
Cape Breton mine. * | JacksooviBe^Sth inst, schr G C Kelley, Strom-

^LOOK IN
THEISB2ND 

COLUMNS ON 
THIS PAGE^tr

FRED WHITE,
Comptroller N. W. M. Police.

♦AFTERNOON. Ottawa Feb.9th, 1891.
St. Andrews. Thistles.

j. w. Hartt, skip, 13 J^. ^Kennedy,^ skip 16 J. Henry Leonard, G. almoner ; William

W. S. Bark R«y —— eXpert. Hedley V. Cooper, G. C. of H.;

Diugee Scribner, tyler.

St. Andrews. Thistles. Mr. J. 8. VeRNKR’s Death. —Mr. J. 8.
fife jeaiSSfV 8 KS:aTcSSJ'.S i! Ven*, died at Sheffield, Sunbnry Co., on
w. a.Stewart, skip.. 15 D. Willett,skip...... 21 Friday last after a short illness. De-

CPBCTACLE3 OF THE MOST PERFEO' I F-L Hameon.iàip.. 33_ A. .Her,, ip.........._ ceaaed for many years resided in this
K.,d™r.ïïh1r«0âLef“!.lii.™“ant0 suUmrod. m Total 184 1»4 city and was clerk on the Union line
Reasonable prices and courteous attention to all. The Fredericton club will come down eteamers under Small & Hathaway, and 
iod! ha it hi»*, ifogiish optician, 5^ Germain 6t. tomorrow and play the St. Andrews club | i^ter in the employ of Messrs Glasier.
___ 1--------------------------------------------------------in the evening.
DR^LN.^NbD,rP„ti«Tmof$“Il-^£ A specialmecting of the 
the houre are fr»m 9.30 a. dThurSay’ ' clut) 18 ca®0^ for lh,s evening.
Stadi». flddfeiloin’^MU. Union street.

Something to interestsehr H A DeWitt, 
Bogart, NoblesMISCELLANEOUS. BOYS.48

Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cents each tinu 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable in advance. Watch our advertise

ment Tuesday, Feb 24.
“Fen Everything.” 

D. MAGEE’S SONS,

*tribute.
The work of rescue was continued all 

night and np to noon about eight ad
ditional bodies have been taken out 
Those still in the pit are

Roger Noiles,
John McDonald,
Richard Murphy,
Dan Lockhart,
Neil McLeod,
James Nairn,
Henry Livingston,
John Williams.
John Connerton,
Rodger Ernst,

f

In the vicinity of twelve years ago, Mr. 
St. Andrews | yerner removed to Sheffield where he 

opened a store. His first wife was a 
Miss Purdy of Indiantown, and his sec
ond wife, who survives him, was a Mrs. 
Brown of Grand Falls. Mr. Verner was 
67 years of age. The funeral was held 
today. ___ _________

John Hunter,
Frank Letcher,
Malcolm Nairn,
Peter Gall «gher,
John Francis,
John Nairn,
Wm. Hyde.
Areh Shippley,
Chas. Nash.
Hugh Robinson,
Manager Henry Swift.

The number of dead now is 118, Josh
ua McNeil and Willard Carter, having 
died from their injuries; and another 
body, Wm. Brown, boy, having been 
found.

It is said also that Clifford Ripply who 
was taken out of the mines injured has 
since died at his home in Amherst.

The searching party last night had a 
narrow escape from a breakdown. While 
carrying out a body an avalanche of 
rocks showered down compelling them 
to drop the body and ran for their lives. 
The funeral of large numbers will take 
place this afternoon.

Probably Coroner Black will hold tbe 
inquest

SAILED.
19th inst, schr Reaper, JogginsClimo is now prepared to give the, Newport.Ri, 

public work of superior merit in life-size for Block island. , _ , _ * #
oils, at rates not hitherto known in 8t. Providence. 20th inst, schr Rondo, Hunter for 
John. Specimens at 85 Germain street. 18t/ntwèrp, 18th inst, stmr Grimm for Boston via

^St^Thomas, 20th inst, bark Enigma,Dodd for 
tos.

Mar net Square.
Police Court.

Samuel Potter, and James Mitchell, 
drunk on Leinster, street were fined 
$8 each.

John Mulherrin, drunk and disorder
ly on Charlotte street was fined $8.

Michael Cain was fined $20 for keep
ing liquor for sale on Westmoreland 
road, without a license.

low. consistent with first-class work, also Pianos 

i and io Chinman’s Hill, 2 doors from Union.

Real Estate Agency,
Of personal Interest.

Mr. James. T. Fellows, we are glad to
learn is about to take up his residence j Shanghai—in port Jan 24th, ship Imperial,

Mr, Fellows will have to return to Eng- Halifax. ^ Mariner*. Wlde ranre for wlectlon*

land however before taking up his per- The Vineyard Sound lightship, which broke 
mant residence here. SîSjrjSffiS'ftïSÏÏ

Mr. J. P. Barnes of Barnes & Murray steamer Geranium from Boston, 
sails for England on Wednesday via. 9»k, dry
New York. goods to Manchester, Robertson Sc Allison.

Mr. E.B. Colwell, of Carleton left for 
New York this morning on a business From
trip. He Will be back home rn time for 8 From Hamburg, ex SS Kehweider, 10 pkg- 
the election. ’ *ooda to Manchester, Robertsou Sc Allison.

Mr. C. McCormick and wife of Anna
polis, and Messrs. E. Gillespie, of Parrs
boro, N. 8., and T. K. Bentley, of Port 
Greville, N. 8., are registered at the Vic-

^ Mr. P. Sachre, of Canton, China, is at

the Royal. He is on a business trip and ^.Xro'q^'TB.from'f&L .M F.b, 6. 
leaves for Haiifax to-morrow morning. Veronica, 1137, McLellan. at Montevideo, in port

134 Prince William Street.
Ml

Pklkk Island Co-’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our ageut, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 

Temperance service*. supply our Brands of Grape Juices
Rev. Mr. Ford preached yesterday to by the case of one dozen. 

an assembly of the members of the ~
Temple of Honor in Carleton Baptist 
church.

>

MONEY TO LOAN. RUBBER goods repaired. 1891. FLOWER
SEEDS. 1891.

(0Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Iti•^Descriptions of properties for sale or rent 
are solicited and our best efforts will be used to 
secure purchasers and tenants.

Printed forms on application.

O
New Advertisement* In tbi* Ieene.

FOURTH PAGE.
MaoaulayBros Sc Co........
Tenders........................... N. W. M. Police
W. A. Lockhart 

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS.
Non Resident Veters.........Queen’s County
King’s War 1............. .Foster’s Bdilding
Sydney, Duke’s, Queen’s Prince and

Wellington.................. Foster’s Building
AMUSEMENTS.

Palace Rink.........................
St. Malachi’s Hall..............

AUCTIONS.
T. B. Hanington..................

WANTED.
109 Union St.........................
N. B. Cotton Mill.................

Xrsssss
MONEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROM 
1>1 $1000 tu $20.000 - .n first-clats city property. 
WILLIAM PUflaLEY. Solicitor, offices No. 4 
Church St.

CO...Dry Good the imperial TRUSTS CO. Just received a new and full 

supply, Including several new 

varieties from tlie celebrated 

firms of D. M. FERRY & CO., 

STEELE BROS. & CO.

A meeting was held yesterday after- 
in Mariners and Mechanics’ Div- KPublic Meeting

ision Hall. The speakers were Aid. 
Lewis, Aid. Baskin, and A. D. M. Bovne.

FKESH STOCK

TOOTH BRUSHES,
til
>SQUARE-RIQGKD VESSELS BOUND TO SI.
O'dDjMora£MONEY TO LOAN-^,000^ 

8TRONfl?8olioitor. Sand’s Building. A Faithful Servant.—Hugh Nichols’ j 
who looks after the interest of the cor
poration in the West end, acted very 
wisely he thought, on Friday when he 
distributed sand on Clark’s and Miller’s 
hills, Caneton. The object in view was 
to prevent coasting and although that 
was accomplished teamsters experienced 
considerable difficulty in hauling loads 
np these hills. However the sand put a 
stop to the coasting and no doubt, Mr. 
Nichols was satisfied.

■
ofuwîS.riïÆii'od™”!.™ miT4 Feb I9' Sb

a ---- A FULL STOCK OF-----

Solelng and Rubber Cement; 
Rubber Goods of every description 
Tiddledy Winks.

M 0»w^sN R1 ..Carnival AN APPEAL FOB AID.

Mayor Lockhart hn* Received the Fol
lowing Appeal Addressed•Furniture“A word to the wise is sufficient,”

Hous- keepers Quick Washing 
Compound is cheaper and does its 
work better than any other soap powder 
in the mark-t. One trial will convince. 
Bold by your grocer.

11. W. NOKTHRIirACO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.•Mi

To the mayors of St. John, Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St Stephen, Boston, Bangor, 
New York, Brooklyn, N. Y., Portland 
Me., Phila Pa.

French and English make.17th. r.d. mcarthur8. .Girls BXiGAirmrxs.
Clio, 174.^ Smeltier, at Lunenburg, NS, in port 

BAXOüxirrmxa.
Minnie G Elkin,429, Winchester fromSantoi,aid 

Jan 30th. - ■ MW* —

• Everybody smokes the celebrated 
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a 

, » . pure tobacco that does not bite the
Springhill Mines N. S. Feb. 23.—A tongue. Sold only at Louis Green s, 69 

mining disaster «.tended with fatal IS-1 King street, St. John, N. B.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,
MEDICAl, HALL,FRANK 8. AUWO*D.

179 Union Streets

LOST. /rDrngglsto and Apothecaries,.Collar Button160 Leinster St.
ST. JOHN, N. B.IV KING 1ST RE ET.TO-LET.

Mrs. James Milligan •FUt

MC239 POOR DOCUMENTI«
\
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